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Honda

George Carter (1862) was th€ first person to settle at

o1d La Honcla, wher€ he buirt a smalr home'l'''t'r'ih"o cart,er sold

his n111 to Hanson Ackerson & Co. as montionod above, he

rented his home to Andrew Sausman, cnaln 1868 Sausman started

a storel" Before the La Honda road from lhe Ray ranch lvas

completed, ho had bo carry the suppLies for his store on

hors€brok- He had a ranch on the Summit rvhere he storei his

supp1les, and when he needed then he rod.e up the Alplne rldga

f or then."to On i,{ay 11th } 1873, Sausmau petitioned for a road

over t ho Alpine to Page I s Mil1 , but unf oEtUnat,e I y it was no t

bullt until 18?8. In the spring nf 187?, John Sears bought

half interest in Sausnants st,ore and together th€y rebuilt it
and enlargened the stook. With'the new Redwnod City-Pescadero

road openlng tbat year, the nSausnan & Saars Expraese made 3

trlps a week to Reduood Clty for supplles, On April 19, 1873,

the La Honda people petltloned for a Post office at 01d La Honda.

the letter !?as recelved by S. C. Haughton of San Jose, who sent

hls reply to the Red.wood City Post,master. Haughton clained

that tbe proposed fee for carrying the ma1l sent in by a staqe-

Iine wes too hlgh and that it would have t,o be lowered before he

could 31ve his consent. Postnaster Ec0luro of Redwood City
talked to Simon Knlght about the petltlon, but Knlgbt clalmed

that his atage 1lne did not send ln the bld- It was later
found out that the Santa Cruz-Pescadero llne subnltted the bid..

Haughton apologlzed for hls mistake aDd the Knlght stage rlne
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was given the mail contract oD June 7, 1875r eo a Postofflce

was established at La Honda Junction. Andrew Sausnan was nade

Postmaster on October 18th, I8?3J

A. R. Sausman, senior partner of Sausnan & Searsr sold his

interest ln the store to John Sears and then retlred frorn his

Postmaster-shlp tn favor of William Sears, Johnrs son. Sausman

Ieft for Boulder Creek to opeD a new st,ore Dear the saw mitlsir
The La Honda Junction store becene known as nSears & Searsr!,

untl1 John retired from his partnership on Nov. 8t 1874, but he

remainad in tbe store to help \ifilliam. During the big 4th of

July celebratlon of L8??, Willian Sears announcod, he would move

hls st,ore to tbe old bear pit, three-quart,ers of a nile up the

La Honda creek. John figured it would be'cheaper to build a

store on his own property thaD rent carterrs "ao"5'j-'thnr. nove

placeil the La Honda store and 
-postof 

f lce wbere it is today.'

In 1878, Ftanklln Todd, a La Elonda farmer and merchant,

rented Carterrg storo and tried to brlng the Postoffice back to

OId Le Honda. He sent ln a petltion to the Redwood Clty Post-

naster statlng that his store was eloser to the people of La

Honda, tbe Alplne and San Gregorlo, than Searrs store. On

July 31, 1880, he was turned down and a short tiure afterwards

he gave uprfrhe store. On Oct- 5I, 1881, Franklln Todd dled

at VItlllams, Callfornia, where he had just opened a oovr store.l

Before the n111. .^Lt down at the Junction, Frank BeLI

rented a store fron the Hanson & Ackersop MlIIs at Old La Honda

unt1l 1888, wben he went lnto partnershlp wlth Jesse Palmer at

the SaB Gregorlo House.t'" OD Ltay 16, 1891r Lyon & Taylor rented

the OId La Honda store for a general merchandislng business, but



they could not compete with New La Honda ancl were forced to

give up their busine rr.t'32;?7

Ths Keiffer brothers, Armond and George, built, a saloon,

cottages and dance hall at 01d La Horid,a on Idarch llth, 1893.r'"

The Kelffers realized that they could not compete with Searsl

storer Bo Planned to put bhe emphasls on summer visitors, so

every Saturday night tbere was a blg dance at Koiffer's."'39'??"7

The Otd La Honda slte was deserted fnr a timJj'"In lgL}e

Frank Cava1l1 bought lt from the Taeoma MiUs and rebuilt the

slte for Bonzani, a Porto Rican, who oponed 1t under the nane

of iBonzanl rg Lodgen.'u Bonzani nade good wlth hls lodge unhll

1t burned down, netting a total loss j"'o Caval11 rebuilt 'Lne

lodge for Bonzani, but 2 vreeks after hls second b1g opening,

he (Bonzani) dropped dead in a San Franclsco phone booth frour

a heart at,tack. After this the lodge passed through nany hands:2'27':

Bertolozzi rented lt for one seaaon after 1t had been ldle
for a year- Cautonwine rented 1t fcrr one and a haLf years and

'gave it up to buy an auto-court in Shasta Couuty- lTalter

Gratzieb reuEed it for the rest of the year, Tony Fodera

then took over the lodge. He dld a blg businessr so had hig

stoek and eqElpnent lnsureo. After trvo successful seasons

io busLness, h6 decided lt lras time to quito H6 planted 36

sbickg of dynanite hooked up with u/Iro to blow up the lodge so

be could collect the Lnsurance- Thanks to faulty wlring, the

charge did not go off. AntoDe Foderars intentlon was exposed,

and with the stlcks of dynanite as evidenee against trim, he

pleaded guilty and was glven six mont,hs sentence 38'27'37
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Jfm Rlchardson reopened the Lodge the next summer. The

follow1ng yeaf Jlm Gerald bought partnership vrith Riohardfon.

lvo years after Gerald came to the Lodge, John savini bought

out RrctrardgoDrg share. Bonzanirs Lodge has been runnlng for
the past ? years under ttGerald & BonzaniH rnanagenent" The

firsc saturday uight ln u{ay of rhis year, they opened, Ehalr

Lodge f or thls season, with a big dance and celebra blon :7,r:)

The CathoLic Church holds its Sunday servlces at Bonzanlts

Lodge for the La Honda eongragation. rt is tbe only remnant

today of old La Hond a.r7'Krt

NEYf LA T-IONDA

General Store, Post Offlce and Hotet

As announced on the 4th of Jury 1977" willlan sears and

his father bullt a new store and hotel 0n their property oD the
site of the bear pitr the present La Honda.' oscafy John,
Gaorge cart,er and the fanous younger brothers and thelr.gaDgr
were amotr,g the men who worked op the store, hence lt has been

calLed the nbandit built storeo j''" oo sept, 1st , r-gzz, the
score had a gala. opening, cel-ebrities from all parts of the
county attendlng. Thls new sEore was a comblnatl0n one story
bulldlng 50 feet by 40 feet, A partiti.on in the center of
the bullding separatad the store from the saloon. The hotel
was in the form of a drs r ths maln part belng z storles trigh

40r x 24r and the additional wlng was 4or x.por, with a rough
kltchen ?ot x 14t. The stable across the sBreet was g6e x
32', one half to be used for slmon L. I(nlghtrs stage stock-
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On JUne 15, I8?8, John Sears ran an ad in'r,be Tlnes Gzaette to

attract the sumnsr trade to hls new store. A blg celebration

over t'he 4th of Ju1y, marked Lhe openlng of the hotel by Ida

Sears, On March I5, 1880r. fili1llam Sears turned hls Postmaster-

sblp, Btore and saloon over t,o his fathor, to open a largs

salooD ln San Franclsco, Thls left La Honda without a Pos't-

rnasterr so on JuIy 26, 1880, John Sea.rs petiEioned Pcrstmaster

McCIure of Redwood City to appolnt hls d.aughtert Ida Seatrsr to

the cost and on Aug - 26, she was appointed-i''r on iune 4, 1881,

John Sears added a four-room cottage to his trotel - He ad-

vertised, roons for $2.00 a dayr. with spocial rates for tine
boarders. John Sears ran the store untll his grandson Lennie

t,urned 2J., when he turned the store ov€r to frLm.""'Lennie ran

lt untll I898r F.rheD Alblon and Alfred Blomquist boUght it from

hlm. They eold the store to Frank Cava11l on Jan. 4, 1903'

and opened a. cigar store busln€ss in San Francilsco.'

Frank and Charlio Cavalli showed the La Honda pepple and

sumBer guasts thelr abllity as storekeepere. They put op

unusual entertainment for their guests, such as frog-shooting

contests, gmosr prlzes and sports of all klnds. OD the

week-encls tbey hail the famous Taploca Band. During the sumner

nonths th6y ran an ad ln the Tlnes Gazotte to attract crowds

anal quoted thelr goods for sale at, city price t'lt' t"{hen pro-

hlbltlon came Inr Frenk and Oharllors buslness dropped off and

sold out to Edgar rl'Ioodhans and Edgar BartlayJt''' Charlie novecl

to HaLfmoon Bay where he opened a storer" Frank, who had

already purchased Uhe Old La Honda siter opened Cavalllrs Inn

?00 yardo down tbe La Honda road." Frank st,ill runs his Inn

w



at the same spot and llves ln the old Ackernan Redwood Villa

Hotel with his family.'t
Bartlet, and Woodhans, after purchaslng the store from the

Caval1l Bros. ln 1920, bullt and opened a dancs haI1 where the

She1l Garage ls today. Over the weekends large crowds frorn

Redwood CiEy and Peseadero showed up a.t i?oodhams hall apd they

really had soms good timos. Edgar Woodhans bougnt out Ed,

Batt,leyrs lnterest in the store, and he and his son Archieo

ran it untll they sold out to George Flnley'.''tu G"org" Finley

opened tha store under the tltle of the sla Honda l,{ercantile Cos.

A large stump left, immediately tn frontof the store by George

Cartor was renoved to make way for parklng aqtonoblIes. IJoore

and Theodore Kusel lat,er hought out Flnley. They sold out to
Fulton who runs the store today. This store, the orlginal
John sears store buirt ln 1877, stlII stands today and supplies

lts commUrulty.' Alterationg, such as renoving tbe saloon in
1920, making 1t lnto one large store, bulldlng a small postoffics

adjoining the st,ore, aDd minor renodellng operations, are the

only changes nrade r/71)Btq'?

The SearsrB La Honda Eotel remained the same fron 1878 to
1892n except for mipor altoratl onsn""7 Itr lBgZu, John Sears had

George Sherwood, a San Franclsco contractor, build a second stay
"lWon the rlght wing of the hoter and add'-Z rooms oB the top. Thls

made the soars Hotel a 5 story bulld,|a'g'J'" tvhen John searg diod

ln r907t Anni.e and rda sears ran the hotel sntil lt burned. in
r91?-^""AnDle and rda rebuirt a sec<lnd, hoter and lt was read,y for
tracle tha f ollowing sum!0or "'"''4 It 1s at presept a 3 story hoteL
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the sane site as the original Sears Elotel. When Ida dled

1925. Annie ran the hotel by herself- and today she is st1ll
charge, Bt the age of 81 years Oz"'zc

BLECKSIIITH SHOPS

John Sears realized he had created a New La i{onda when he

nnoved h1s store from bhe La Honda Junctlon to lts present gite.

By f880 he had flnished Dot only hls siore and dance halI, but

a blacksnith shop as well.'"B Ee bullt his blaeksmith shop

alongside the wash-house, where Chinese did t,he rvashlng f or the

rnills whllo they were runnlng.\" Jotrn Sears employed J.

Lawrence on Feb. 28, 1880, to work under hrs supervisioo at hie

naw shop- Lawrenco who tvas a good, blacksmlth, bought a lot
from Ltaurlce ti'Joodhans where he built his home. When Business

was prosperous, John Sears hirod a man to help Lawrence.r

Durlng tbe geason of the summer trade, iD addition to tearnsters

from the nl1ls and local farmersr. John Sears raD hls blacksrnith

shop 7 days a week./ rn 1892 ho gave up hls blacksmit,h shop in
favor of rsaac L{. Davis of Redruood city."" Davis rentsd the oId

l,{aIceln I'llcl,eod bome, flxed lt up and movecl ln his farnlly oD

Feb. Z?rhr of the same year.''"'-" Wa1ter Knlght moveil the Davis

farnily, furniture and equlpnent to Ghelr new La Honda home."'"

rsaac Davls had cone from England by tbe way of cape Horn, and

had marrled a Spanish girl from Santa Clard?t'.', They bad nlne

chlldren, Dave, llaLtler 8111, Louise, fda, Emma, George, Eva

and Liargaret. Jsaac Davls left La Honda in 1900 to open EL

F

shop of his own in Menlo Park.ztzq'K'
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A. L. Ackernan, also a Redwood City blacksmith, $/orL:ed f or

John Sears ln 1890, and ior t he 2 years before Davis took over,

After he quit sears, Ackernan opened a blacksnith shop in san

Gregorlo. Ben Rodgers ff rvorked for Ackorman rr;hile he hacl the

shop thero. fn 1903, Ackerman came baqk to La Honda and opened

a, blacksnith shop of hls own on the present site of the Standard

Garagor next d.oor to cavalllt" Inn. Ackerrnan purchased the old
idle Cathollc Church urhich stood a, short distance eE!.srt of the La

Honda torva, this side of the croek, The Church had boeii built
1B 1886' bX Fattrer Riordan of the L{enlo Park Catholic Church.

John Sears had donated the lancl to ihe Chur"hl" The cburch was

just a square building when Ackernan bought itr so he buirt a

side wing" a front porch and made 1t into a z story hoter, with
attic rooms+ He converted hls new hone lnto a new hoter and

opened it for his summer guests. Mrs" Ackerman kept the Red-

wood viIla t{otel, whiie her husband ran the blacksmith shop.

lrheD. the Knight stage qult running in r9lo, Ackernranrs Brack-
smlt'h shop and hotel suffered. a blg loss" He sold tho black-
snith shop and hotolhnd lef t La Hond6'lnt"F"ank cavalrt theri
purchased Bhe hoter property and blacksnith shop slte fron
Aekerman.'6""6 The standard Garage on t he Ackerman slte, and the
Shel1 Garage on t'he 'rVooclhams IIa1l site, are the successors to
t, he blacksml t h s hops . The sito of John $earst blacksnibh
shop ls where Apple Jack has his Inn toilay.



lhe la Honcla Sehool

John Seare, Rlchard f. Ray, Robtneon J. l?eeke, Maurlce tyoodhame,

BenJamln Rodtgere I, Eenry Steinberg, antl Oeorge Carter, got together ln
18691 and w'rote a pltltlon aeklng for a echool 1n Ie ilontla. $oare

preeentecl 1t to the Boartl of Supervleore ancl they grantect the requeet

later thet yearr John Sears wae appolntetl assletant foreman in charge

of eonetructlon. Hatreon--lckerson & Co. I{i11 at Deer Guleh reeetved. the

lumber eontract. Cn October 8, 1870, the echool wae flnlehed near the

elte ol Sew ia lloncla. Ihe neceesary furnltrrre anil equlpment for the
echool was 1netaIled. Mles loag wae probably the flret teaeher when the

I,a Eontla Sehool opeaed ln Apr1l of the year 18?1, ftie echool wae the

second bullellng 1n La Eontta, Sausmanre store b''rlIt by Carter boing the

f lret. Po1ltleal gathertnge ancl meetlngs wero helct at either of theee

bulldtnge, unttl John Seare bulLt llew tra Honcla ln L877. l?hen the eleetlon
for the eounty fleat wae heltl on J,-rno 19, 1874, the I,a Eonda Sehool houec

wae a preclnet. lhere wae a total of 18? votee caet in that preetnct,
Redwoocl Clty lvlnning unanlrnouely oyer San !,{atso. 0n July 11, of the

eallte year, the s&ne grcup who urgecl the buildtng the echool, wrote to
the Boartl of Snpervleors, aeklng that the nane"BaX,l Sehnol'r Dletrlet
be ehanged to "the I.,a Eondla Sehool Dletrletlt It wae entloreeal by the

$chooL Depertment of San Mateo County before the,ronth was oyor.

0n May 21, L8'13, electlone preclncts were eet up for the countX and etate

electlon at the ia Honda School anal at Ssuemanre etor6.
r{lgh echoll courees were starteci ln La lloncia as early ae June8, Le7+

but thl e proved to be too oxpenelve enrl ha4 \o be dleeontlnueil. The

courses of f ared were Conpoe ltlcn, Arlthrnetlc, AIg--bra, Gramner, p.hyelology

i{atrere Fhtloephy, anii Botoay. Ihe hl.rh school started wlth 18 pupX.le,

but by the tlne echool xae over the pupils nurobered three.
(+t1



0n September 26, 1874, the Boartl ol $upervleore 1a1it out the

Ia Honcta School Dletrlet. 0n 0etober 24th of the eame y€er, the sehool

closed altogether begause of laek of fundg. R. J. 'Teeke, a school

trustee, llguled 1t woulcl be a eheaper snil bett er lnove to eloee the

school early ancl open elaeeee late ln Juae 1875. ?he i,a Honda Grange

dld lte sbare by bu11dlng an antl-room cnto the school on November 20,1875

0n Ju.ne 10, 1876, Mre. Julla E. l?ooclhame, wtfe of Maurlce ';Toodhame, wag

8plointeC echool teacher encl openetl elaeeee on June 21et lor 34 pnpl1e.

Cn October 14th, llaria ialrd replacect .'ire. Toodhane 6e eehool teacher.

Cn June 16, 1877, ehureh eervlcee wor€ held at the 3e11 Scho.rl, ihe

la -'{oncla sehool belng palntetl lneltle ancl out, and paperecl wlthln. lJhea

the eehool wse flnlebect, j'Jlee lalrct hcd church servtcee ancl Srrnday school

onee more at the la i{ontla Schcol.

0n Aprll 14, L877, John Seare, Henry r311bur aadl J. l,T. Boyton w€re

choeen ta L{onila SchooI Dletrlet trusteoe. John Seare furnlehed Mlee lalrtl

"c1th a homo, lree ol rent, and a salary equlvalent io that ol a larger
rllstrlet, enil later he pr:rchaeed an organ for the eomnunlty anal for the

,ueo of the gchool. :Then the school eloseal f or the e€asoa cn the Sril ot

i{ovember, 18'17, there were 26 p'1--11", 15 boys and 11 glrle, in the

two-gracle sehool. G. H. Hartley, Coucty SupertntenC.ent of SchooIe,

reporte,l that the year of L8'17 ehowed vaet lnprcvements ln the La i{ontla

School Dl etrlct. He prslsed John Sears, Henry ?1Ibur, J. l{. Boyton snd

LIlee ialrd for tholr flns ,rork and s'Jp..rort. 0n April. 27, 18?8, .tilee lalr6
wes re8ppotnted enrl finlehecl her carear aE i,a Honcla eehool teaeher ivhen

echool elosetl on J'rne 29tin. Saclle Seare, claughter of C. 8. Seare, cloeecl

the Alplne Sehool on iiovenber 16, 1B?8, and wae Bpiointetl to teaeh at
the la ilontla scho",l for the conlng yeer. On January 1, LB?g, Jeeee ;almer
rep 1-a ced. J .

reapp oi nfed

1973.

",r. 3oyton ae echo,;,1 trrrei^ee. 0n A;,r11 21st, R. J. ,?eoke, wFrP

ae school trus'jee, eftor beleg a';ray fr'rm that poeltlon elnee

(4a)



trifr. iYeeke ehareil tble tr'reteoehlp wtth Haurlce ;footlhaue Sr. , who replacEd

Jeese lslnor. Vhaa Saclle l. Seare reslgned her poeltloa as sehool teaeher

to bo marrledl, Mrs. Oltlhan took trer place oa }{arch 10, 1880. One moath

leter Henry Stelnborg was eleeted echool truetee. 0n Aprll B, 1881,

iliee Georgla iYocleey of Oaklanct, opoaed clagseg at ihe eehool. The

tollowln& year, oo Ai;rl1, iiilee Ada llutchlna, f orner Pomona sehool teacher

openerl claeeee io 24 puplls. In 1885, Alexander'I. Dowcl wae appolnteet

sehool trr:eteo bo aselet Henry Steinberg.

Cn March 24,50 pr:pflg respcncled to schocl when tt r-rp€troil by L{lee

Llllan Healon. L1l-11an ilenlon taught the i,a Eoncla Sehocl tntil 1891.

She wae replaced by Katle He$amara, clsughtar of !. J. Mcsaaara ol
Reclrooil Clty. 0n May 21, 188?, Charlee 3. Seare, forner tra Honda farm€tr,

wae appolntetl School Csncue lvfarehall of San Mateo Cornty. Henry Stelnberg

rese reelectecl sehool tr''retesr January 8, 1889r irtrd. Do January 3, 1905.-

when Charles LtttleJohr'r wae choeen ae hts asetetaat. 0n Aprtl 9, 1892,

.rdlss Me i{amara openeel the i:ehool for 20 pupils, antl on lilareh l8th ol the

nert yosr thero wor€ 3O pr-r-p1le.

,lllse Elsle Oushing ta:ght the La l{ond.a Sehool ln 1900 through the

tern etartlng on iiareh 16, 1905. 0o iJarc'h 25, 1904, j,ileg Cuehlng wae

replaceel by lillss Etta Kelt Ltg, ,.rho ln tu:'n eutrstituted for ldlee Keltlng
when she tcok a i,'ng leave ol absenee. lllee Anltq'.?arr, former Reclwoorl clt
glrl, hae beon teaehlng gralnmor eehool at ia Hcnila etnce ,Iorld'.7gr I. l.diee

Tarr 1s tt:aehir:; ljhe f orrrth gerieratlon of ,leeke anil ','/ootihams, sacl tho

s€eond generatlon of Zaaonls and glldsbrandtrg at the ia Eonda School.

?hs schrool 1s the oldeet etantltn,,3 bulld lng ln La ilonda at prese nt. It le
the scrlo ss vrhen flret brrllt, oxc€pt lor mlnor alteratlorrs enat will take

care of future ger:eratlone at ia Eontla. Ia f,crrtla, iracntt any ):,lgh echccl

coneequently,1-ho graduatee nuct go tc leeeadero f'rr thelr high eeho,)l

erlu.catlon.
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